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50c
60c ® 75c

$1.00
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$1.75can carry it in a suit case
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HILL’S
Eugene, Oregon

ETHEL CLARE LENEVE
ACQUITTED OF MURDER

IN CRIPPEN CASE
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plans call for a two-storv 
the entire length. The 
the building will also be 

to some extent.
Mattock, an old employe ofLondon. Oct. 25—Ethel Clare 

Leneve was acquitted as an ac
cessory after the fact of the 
murder of Cora Belle Crippen, 
known on the stage as Belle El-

gas mains will at < 
to Springfield.

Corporation's n< "

Umbrella—we can maKe it as good as new

SKIN DISEASES CLU8 HOLDS ITS DOCTOR
HUMORS IN THE BLOOD 17

Umbrellas
CHILDREN’S SCHOOL UMBRELLAS

BETTER ONES FOR
LADIES’ UMBRELLAS, NEWEST HANDLES

GENTS’ UMBRELLAS
AsK to see our NEW FOLDING UMBRELLA—you

New and up-to-date Handles. New Covers and 

We do all Kinds of Umbrella repairing—bring in

513-517 Willamette Street

Forced to Leu . e ilouic.
Every year a large number of poor 

sufferers whose lungs are sore and 
racked with coughs are urged to go 
to another climate. But this is cost
ly and not always sure. There’s a bet
ter way. Let Dr. King’s new discovery 
cure you at home. ’’It cured me of 
lung trouble,” writes W. R. Nelson, 
of Calamine, Ark., “when all else 
failed and I gained 47 pounds in 
weight. Its surely the King of all 
cough and lung cures.” Thousands 

■ owe their lives and health to it. Its 
I positively guaranteed for coughs, 
■colds, la grippe, asthma, croup—all 
»-throat and lung troubles. 50c and 

»1.00. Trial bottle free. W. A. Kuy- 
* kendall.
b I — - ■ -

Cold Weather Advice.
•«to all is to beware of coughs and 
1 -colds on the chest; as neglected they 

■ i' ; readily lead to pneumonia, consump- 
O1 tion or other pulmonary troubles. 

J- * Just as soon as the cough appears 
j'
c

el
I

’* treat It with Ballard s Horehound 
J Syrup the standard cure of Ameri- 

■e ca. Use as directed—perfectly harm- 
< less. A cure and preventative for all 

""diseases of the lungs. Price 25c,_50c, 
and
Co.

JI.00 per bottle. Dillon

Kills a Murderer.
merciless murderer is appendi- 
with many victims. But Dr.

i
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A 
citls,
King’s New Life Pills kill it by pre
vention. They gently stimulate 
stomach, liver and bowels, prevent
ing that clogging that invites appen
dicitis, curing constipation, headache 
billiousness, chills. 25c at 
Kuykendall’s.
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It's the World’s Best.
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London, Oct. 25.—The sequel of 
the Crippen case came today when 
the high court inflicted a fine of one 
thousand dollars on Assistant Edi
tor Perrys for contempt of court in 
permitting the publication in the 
Ixmdon Chronicle of a story assert
ing that Dr. Crippen had purchased 
hyosen and had confessed to the mur
der of his wife. Perrys will be im
prisoned until the fine is paid.

BOSSES NOT DEAD BUT IN 
BACKGROUND

No one has ever made a 
ointment or balm to compare 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It’s the one 
perfect healer of cuts, corns, burns 
bruises, sores, scalds, boils, ulcers, 
eczema, salt rheum. For sore eyes,
cold sores, chapped hands, or sprains 
it's supreme. Infallible for Piles. On
ly 25c at W. A. Kuykendall’s.

salve 
with

THE

Oakland (Cal.) Enquirer.
Will the direct primary destroy the 

bosses and boss rule?
That is a question difficult to ans

wer. Theoretically the direct primary 
abolishes bossism. but the bosses die 
hard and they will do their worst, or 
best, to circumvent the law. and re
tain a measure, at least, of the pow
er they formerly held.

But only practical experience of 
years will truly answer the question 
and show whether or not bossism is 
dead in California.

i In Oregon, where they have the in
itiative, referendum, direct primary.

| recall and popular election of United 
; States senators, the bosses, while not 
I dead, are more or less harmless at 
; present.

Yet on 
' fight for 
achieved, 
election.

“Office-holders nominated direct
ly by the people and responsible only 
to them do not suit the bosses. They 
snap their fingers at. the boss, they

extemled
Northwestern 
flee block in Eugene will be built two 
stories throughout and th«' Hyll«'sb> 
company has purchased th«' gas plant 
at 8tockton. Cal. This is the news 
brought to Eugene by M D Spencer, 
local manager tor tn«' Hyllcsliy inter
ests. who returned to Eugene last 
night from a trip to Chlcsgo when' 
he conferred with the head officials 
of the

Mr 
of gas 
and a 
planned, with a result that the pl 
were considered feasible and were 
vorablv acted upon bi the head <> 
cials.

company.
S|H>ncer presented the matter 
main extension to Sprtnsfleld 
larger building than at first 

ans 
fa

Nature has uuule atupic provi 
in the moisture mill sunshine' of 
air for the outwarel nrotectioii 
healthy condition of the' 'kin. 
Hie mote import.ent wotk >'t tiourt-'Ii 
ing the cuticle li.is bee n left to an m 
ward source—the blesiel It is I• • .1 
the circulation that the p«'t»s ami 
glands receive their stimulus, am 
the fibrous tissues at« all pteserved 
in a healthful state because of con
stant nutriment supplied bv the ble»« !. 
It is ouly when the circulation be
comes infected with huntots ot acids 
that we are tioubleel with skin ailce- 
tions. The humors producing these 
troubles are cairied through the cir
culation direct to the skin,ami their 
irritating or inflammatory eflect re
mains until the blood is cleanse«!. 
S. S. S. cures Skin Diseases. b< - ntisc 
it is the greatest of ail blo w! purifiet < 
It goes into the

the 
and 
But

< Fr

MEETING A T• ■

Yu application for 
the gas mains o 

streets will be mad»' 
of that city tonight .» 
probable that.it wil be 
very near future, for a majorit' of 
the councilmen have expressed them
selves favorably toward the matter.

Engineer H. II White will have 
complete charge of th«* gas and elec
tric extensions here, and at Spring
field. and the company has already be 
gun work on new water gas plant ad
joining the old plant built by the 
Willamette Valley company, and the 
large tank to be erected will have 
sufficient capacity to supply both 
cities with gas for a number of years 
to come. The building of this larg
er plant and the extension of the 
mains to Springfield will mean the 
expenditure of thousands of dollars 
in addition to that already being ex
pended by the company in extending 

| the gas mains to all parts of Eugene.
A Larger Riilldlug

. The change in the plans of the J 
company's new block in this city ne
cessitates a delay in the letting of the 
contract. The architect will have to 
materially change his plans, which, 
will take some time, and the blds 
will have to be re-advertised for. The 

»original plans called for one story 
the full length of the lot. from Wil
lamette street back to the alley and 
two stories about naif way back, but 
the new- 
building 
front of 
changed

GF 
the company, will be sent to Stock- 
ton to have charge of the gas plant 
purchased there.

These improvements. together 
with those already being trade 11 
this city, are in line with the an
nouncement of the company when 
the local plants were first taken over 
last spring that a quarter of a mil-

circulation ami 
REMOVES the 
acids ami humot 
which arc cans 
ing the trouble, 
builds up the 
weak, ae r i «1 
blood, ami com 
plctily cures l.c- 
zetna. Acne. Tet
ter, Salt Rheum, 

pimples, rashes, and a’.l eruptions of 
the skin. When S. S. S. las driven 
out the humors every symptom passe- 
away, the skin is again nourishe 
with cooling, healthful blood, natural 
evaporation is renewed, ami the skin 
becomes soft ami smooth. Hook ot. 
Skin Diseases and medical advice fr«« 
thi »win »rxcixto co., Au*»t«. o*

sss
S. P. SURVEYORS
BETWEEN EUGENE

■ shoot out the tongue at him, and the
boss is himself out of a job.

“What was his job? It was a pow
erful and lucrative one. He was the 

i agent for the interests and the great
■ orporations—railway, street railway. 
I gas. water, etc. He acted by a thim- 
i blerig game called convention.

“Ostensibly, free American clti-!
! zens representing free American cit
izens in free conversation assembled 
to do the will of the people. In fact, 

, a lot of henchmen selected and pledg- 
, ed beforehand to a slate w ritten by 
the boss and his bosses, 

j “Direct primaries killed the con
vention, and with it the boss. I _ _

"But the boss dies hard because llon dollars would be expended by 
' entrenched privilege and power al- the new owners In Improving the ser- 
; ways dies hard, whether in the per
son of a Charles of England, a Louis .

, of France, or the commercial barons 
of our time who use the masses as 
their tribute bearers: ever the inso
lent cry from above has been to the 
paupers below: ’How dare you re- 
bel!’

“So, as the railways and street rail
ways of Oregon have found, the di
rect power of the people becoming 
dangerous to special privilege, they 

(Struggle to restore the boss whom 
. they can boss.”

So will it be in California and ev-'
er.v othe# 
acquiring power and 

- than the bosses desire.
Eternal Vigilance is the price of

liberty.

ROSEBURG VOTES
HIGH SCHOOL BONDS

state where the people are 
liberty more

Roseburg, Ost. 23.—In one of the 
most bitterly contested elections held 
here for years the progressive ele
ment yesterday authorized the ex
penditure of $75,000 in the purchase 
of a site and the erection of a new 
High school building by a vote of 
to 50.

It had originally been intended 
vote upon a bond issue in the sum
$100,000, but so bitterly was that 
sum opposed by many of the prop
erty owners that it was finally decid
ed to reduce it to $75,000. As soon 
as a suitable site can be selected the 
work of erecting the building will be 
commenced.

«1

I, I 
of

November 8th Oregon must 
everything the state has 

In commenting on this 
The Public says:

The following took the stages out 
this morning: Mr. Austin to Deer
horn; Mr. Pugh to Walterville; R. 
Hines to Blue River; N. B. Standish 
to Walterville; A. L. Tirrell to Lea- 
burg: G. Nettle to Deerhorn; P. H. 
Kyllo to Blue River; Miss Roche to 
a point four miles beyond Elmira; 
Forest Whisman and Dr. Fenell to 
Mapleton. Those booked out for to
morrow are: J. Spehr to Walter
ville; Harry Greenwood to Walter
ville; — Cline and — Davidson to 
Florence, and L. N. Roney to Wal
terville.

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

t BORN. J
• ♦

At Junction City. October 19. 1910, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Uephrl Aldrich, a 
daughter.

In Eugene. October 22. 1910, to 
Professor and Mrs. Joseph Schafer, a 
son.

Dr. J. O. Watts returned today 
from Portland.

We Bave the Goods
: MARRIED :
• •

At the home of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Higgins, 
October 16. 1910. Raleigh 
Miss Ruth J. Higgins, 
Staratford officiating.

MARRIED

at Goshen. 
Roney and 
Rev. J. I..

Simeral

Watches, Diamonds, Jew 
elry and Silverware, Cut 

Glass, Glassware 
and Novelties

WE INVITE YOU TO CALL AND INSPECT OUR LINES. 
PLEASURE TO SHOW GOODS.

.JUST WHAT YOU ARE L OOKING FOR—BRIGHT, 
AND UP-TO-DATE GOODS AT RIGHT PRICES.

Seth Lara way

At the home of T. B. 
" ettaae Grove, October 22. 1910. 
E'trl Simeral and Miss Zelma M. Ma 
l>!es. both of Cottage Grove, Rev. Ro
bert Sutcliffe officiating.

In 
H.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦• »*«*4444*444«

DIED :
At his home, 781 University ave

nue. in Eugene, October 25, 1910.
Paul Hale, aged 78 
and
was 
had 

He

at 6 a. m., John 
years. 5 months 

| cause of death
from which he 
for a long time. __ __________
and four children, as follows: John 
and George Hale, of Vancouver, U. 
C,; Mrs. William Haferkorn. of Ev
erett, Wash., and William Hale, of 
Eugene. The funeral will be held at 
the Gordon chapel Thursday, at 
2:30 p. m., with Interment In the 
f. O O. F cemetery. Rev. H. N. 
Mount will have charge of the ser- 

| vices.

14 days. The 
heart trouble, 
been suffering 
loaves hlB wife

I »ut ulgllt Spi lllgrieM leiuiiii i 
1 th. cali Iliade lo «he Clllzen» of Eli
• gene tu »hai ‘ * nell III«’

nrw P E A E bridge X
• generili gitoti il..... W»» h"d “* ,hr
i ioni merdai club parler» «mi thè visi

(ora welit iloine Iute, feeling limi r-*l
. gene« reallv knoww liow io ellieitalll 

ber aue.H \\ A Bell pn-slded over 
thè meeting, and . .......hm »«-re« Iliade
by «««verni illln-n» <>f both citi««»

After thè reception thè 
nioilthlv bugine«» inecllng of 
wiih beiti PrcHldent Y orati 
uti thè inni ter of thè club » t 
«hip. statili« that li 1» n<>» 
Unii lt ha» ««ver been before 
ed un nell«>* l'iinipnlan for in» 
la-rx The proposi!lon of Ja 
man io «eie« t a memhershlp 
!■'«> of 5o and milk» u whlrlwl 
pnlan for metnbera. w«« avrei 
agrecil that if hi* flfly men 
have nior«« nani««« oli t helr I 
thè riitlre reinalnlng member 
club he woiild givo u «upper 
metnbers

Ilare lii-o«. Knife I iirfory.
The propoaltlon u» metitloiiet» 

Itisi eieiilng » Guani tu lapltallse 
Barr Uro« knlfe factory ut «timethlng 
llkr »50.000. and enlarge thè plani, 
»u» brought up ami dia* iiased A 
eomillltt««e lonslstlng of M Vernini 
Parsons. A C lilmn and <1 W Grlf- 
fln wus appolnted wlth a vlew to fi- 
nani Ing thè proj««ct

I iHlorwc Xorinai SictiiHila
The club paaaed a leaolutluil 

doralng thè normal nchoola 
wording of thè molutloti la ss 
lows

Whrrea». an rfflclent ayaletn 
aiate normal achoola la au aliaolutely 
«anetillal f«aaturo of un adequate 
M'h«<mr <>f publle •ducatlon. and

Wh««rra». thè gtMigraphv of Oregon, 
and thè dlatrthutlon of Ita 
Iloti hrenilngly makea lt 
that ther«- he at leaat thre» 
mais In Oregon, and

WhereM. thè state ha» 
proporti»» for th«*»e »«-hoola 

and

• i -

The Southern Pacific surveying 
crew which left Junction City about 
two months ago. to survey a railroad 
from that place to Florence, are now 
encamped near the half-way house 
on th«« road between Eugene and Ma
pleton, having moved there a week 
age».

After leaving Junction City they 
ran a line as far west as Trlangl«« 
Lake, going over both the High Pass 
and the Low Pass routes. They then 
went back part way to Junction City 
anj survey«-d a line to Smithfield, 
and passing about half a mile west 
of Elmira came up Notl cr««ek and 

«crossed front the head of that stream 
over to the head of the Wildcat.

One of the men Informed us that 
the»’ found a god 
to the lake.

Hunt’s men a 
working on the 
Wildcat creek, i 
where th“ road to Notl valley leaves 
the Eugene stage road.

Local News of Florence-
Mr. an I Mrs. M. M Peery, 

Springfield, were passengers to 
pieton a few days ago to spend a 
days at hunting and fishing.

The schooner Oakland was towed 
out to sea yesterday and s««t sail for 
San Francisco, loath'd with lumbei 
from the mill at Florence.

The schooner Sausalito was towed 
out to sea Wednesday forenoon load
ed with lumber from the Oregon & 
California Lumber Co’s mill.

Frank Zumwalt, who recently dis
posed of his ranch on Maple creek, 
left with his family a week ago for 
Springfield where they expect to re
side in the future.

Mrs. Minnie Washburns, of Eu
gene. arrived here Sunday to visit 
relatives and look after property In
terests near Florence. She 
cousin of George Lockwood.

Forest Ranger Young has 
his headquarters from the 
house to the Bank building 
rooms formerly used bv Wolf A 
Kemp for a real estate office.

Mr. Benson Is preparing to log on 
Sweet creek this winter. He hns se
cured the timber on Andrew Hart
ley’s place and will cut It off. He 
will log the timber along the creek 
bank by hand but intends to use an 
engine for that growing further 
back.

Preparations are being made for 
a big blast at the quarry, to be fired 
in the next few days A funnel wns 
driven in the face of the rock a dis
tance of about thirty feet, then a 
shorter tunn««l was opened from the 
end for a distance of about fifteen 
feet on each side, making the entire« 
passage the shape of a T. Several 
kegs of powder will be placed there
in and th«« whole exploded with fuse 
Bv this means they expect to throw 
down thousands of tons of rock from 
the face of the bluff and make It 
easier and more expeditious work of 
beading th«- rock on the scows.__
Florence West.

road from Junction

few days ago wore 
upper part of the 

and were camped

of 
Ma- 
few

is a

les of Ashland. Weston 
mouth, therefore, be It 

Resolved, that the 
club of Eugene hereby 
qualified Indorsement to 
the support of these 
state normal schools 
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After Shaving
use Dr. Roll’s Antiseptic Salve. I 
will prevent the face getting sore I 
destroy» germs and 
tracting any disease 
erywhere.
Co.

Cured!)} Lj dtaE.Piokham's 
Vegetable Compound

(lulrim. Lui». - "A year ago |.nt 
March I fell, unrl u few days utt. , 
there was aorvne»» In tny right si«i< 
In a »hurt time a bunch catuo and it 
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Wilkins, II
merman were appointed uh » commit, 
tee to arrange for the entertainment 
of the state dairymens convention, 
which meets in Eugene on Dv<«nib«r 
8 and 9

NEW G. A. R. POST
ORGANIZED TODAY

linos 
Zini-

AT SPRINGFIELD
Iuka Post No. 48 Instituted 

With Seventeen Charter 
Members

Springfield Oct. 25. All the lo
cal members of th«" Grand Arniv met 
this afternoon to be be Instnlle I a 
a separate« orgnlzatlon In th«« G / 
R. order. The new 
known ns Iuka Pont No 
consist of 17 charter 1 
is understood that this 
be shortly Incrosed to 
Ing Officer J G Darr 
charge of the « x« rclse . and he ¿viii 
Ik- assisted by Department Ceimm.in. 
der W. J. It. flench, of For»*st 
Grove-, nnd Department Adjutant C 
A. YVilllnms. of Portland A large 
number of visiting members vere 
present, not only from Eugene, nu' 
from th«« other cities In the county 
At th«' election this afternoon ther«« 
were the customary officers «-Iiom-b

as 
A 

post wilt I«.«
■ 4$. and will 
members It 

i number will
■ 30. Iwtall 

wll) have

“To Be or Not to He.” 
constantly coughing 
whether or not you 
Plne-Tar-Honev 
stop that cough

depend» 
use Dr. I 

A few dose« 
Dillon Drug Co.

CROW ITEMS

prevents con 
25c. Sold ev 

and by the Dillon Drug 
In Eugene.

If Ton Have Any Doubt

I Ol 
Holl' 

wll

u (tinior rau
to you fur a lvlc<* Aii«l you t 
to g««t ei|«M ««ur.ig <1 bill 1«. 
K. j'tiiklwm» Vfgvt-ibl«'
I did take il ati«l »«iuii lb» 
side broke nmi itus*i«l awuy,'
II II. Ill ia, 71J MluenU Av«t 
kaus.

Lyells E. I’lukliatu’s V< getal«!«« Com. 
Bound, niaelr from root» and h««rb». 
i»as provtxi to lev the most sii« <«'»»ful 
n'ttie'ely fur curing the worst forms of 
female ill*, including di»pU« em« uts, 
Intlammatieeti. fibroid tumors. Irtvgu. 
Uritlns. pt-riiMlic pains. Iwkacli««. lersr 
ing down f<«ellug. tiatulem-y. Indlg««- 
tion. and nervous prostration lt costs 
but a tritie to try it, and Uie result 
has Ihm-u worth millions lo many 
•utte ring women.

If you witBt spvwial «ulvle-e write 
for It toMrs.l’lukhMni.I.ynn.AliHs. 
It Is five hu<I always li« l|i(ul.

HEAVY LOSS OF

LATE FIRES
Washington, Oct. 24 Six billion 

bon rd feel of lumber, valued at »15.- 
1)00,000, was destroyed In the recent, 
forest fires In the national for««*!» of 
Montana and Idaho. The total urea 
burned over In this one dlstrl» t was 
1.250.000 acre*. The heaviest losses 
were In the two Idaho forests of 
t'mier d'Alene, where 4 50.000 acres 
were burned over, nnd the Clearwa
ter. where 300,000 acres were burn
ed over.

Other heavy losaea were In tbn 
Helena national forest of Moutana.
0.................  feet . tli.- < »bln« t t r< st.

400.000.000 feet; l.olo forest. 300,- 
000,000 feet.

How much of the burned or Klll«-<1 
timber <an bo salvaged It Is impons* 
ble to predict. The $15.000,000 es
timate In based on a total loss

CONCRETE BUILDING 
FIRM SUtS JUNCTION 

CITY ON CONTRACT
Allege That City Fail« to Pay 

for Curbings Built on 
Several Street«

J. II Miller, tt A 
Miller, who have 

biilhlltiiC (««nwnt

Miller and <• 
b-.'ii engaged 
sidewalks an«!

w 
In 
curbings in Junction city during th«« 
sumnur nnd fall, today began suit 
ngalnst that city 
alh-geil due on a 
curbs on various 
leged that th«« <• 
plaintiff» »3500 
which i alls for »6404. and the bal- 
ance 1» due. but the city refuse» anil 
neglect» to pay it It 1» Mld by oth
ers that the city claim» that n part 
of the work was defective, and not 
up to the standard contracted for. 
but thl», of course, will be deter
mined In court.

The streets on whic h lhe Miller 
brothers allege that they had con
tracts to build curbs are as follows:

Catherine street, from Sixth to 
Tenth; Greenwood, from Second to 
Fifth, from Seventh to Tenth and 
from lentil to Sevi*nte««i.th; Laur«*l, 
from Sixth to Tenth. Ivy. from Hlxtli 
to Tenth; Ihdly, from Hecond to 
Tenth; Front, front Hecond to Fifth; 
Deal, from Fourth to Hlxth; Front, 
from Seventh to Tenth; Elm. from 
Hlxth to Tenth; Ninth, from Green 
wood to Catherine; Tenth, from Elm 
Io Catherine; Third, from Front to 
Holly; Eighth .from Front to Cath
erine; Fourth, from Front to Holly; 
Hfth, from Front to Holly; Se venth, 
from Front to Catherine; Hlxth, 
from Holly to Catherine, nnd Hlxth. 
from Itenl to Elm

I he c ontract price, nccorelig to 
the complaint, wns 18 3-4 cents a 
ri,*lnlnK ^or R,ra,<h* curbing,
nnd 25 cents a foot for curved sorb
ing I he total number of feet Wll» 
31.312 feet of ntralght and 2052 fee t 
■14.3 «r"* «KKregntlng »»,-

The plaintiffs allege that they 
have presented their claim for tho 
balance due, but th«« city refuses t » 
pay. Hklpworth * Pipes are attor
neys for the plaintiffs.

rr »2901. 
to build 
Il In al 
pald the 
contract.

Special Correspondence
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making good progres» with hl» farm
ing on the Ford place.

lienrv Hadley 1» »awing up many 
waiting wood piles with Ills gasoline 
»aw.

W. L Ford hns moved hl» family 
Into their own home here. We are 
glad to we|r<,m,. thPrn |m,.k

Andrew Erickson has sold hl» place 
ai Llewellyn for »50 |u»r acre and 
move dto this neighborhood where 
he and Edward BJerke have rented 
a hop yard.

Mr. Jas. Hinton has removed to 
the place he has rented from Frank 
Dies«

Richard Hayes and Jessie McCul
loch are the owners of new buggies. 
Look for effects soon.

Miss Barber, teacher at Hadley- 
vllle, and Miss Barnum, at Palestine 
*ft for Eugene last Saturday to at

tend teachers’ Institute Ml»» Bur- 
num will take up her duties again on 
I nurHday.

We had always supposed It seem
ed very painful to have one’» arm 
out of place, hut It doesn’t seem to 
trouble some folks at all.

Hadleyviiie has a very youthful 
preacher. R||ey Givens McCulloch 
but seventeen y,.nrH KlM>lnR
deeply |n earnest. He will make his 
fourth efort at Hadleyviiie sehord 
house the fifth Sunday In October, I

* M.ill]harr,,>r <n Schwerlng 
ih.7 2? y? "hoP- has received word 
ed at eXIK ’c;'IhPr,h,t‘d '”“‘n kl" 
were received ’ b-t n°

of the merit of Dr. Bel)’» Plne-Tar- 
Honey, one bottle will remove that 

.doubt and your cough 
J time. ’ ’ "
tie.
Co.

I

At the family home at 205 West 
Tenth street. Eugene, at 4:30 a. m., I 
October 25. 1910, Don. the eight
yoar old son of Mr and Mrs. F. A. 
Hagederne, of diphtheria. The re
mains will be conveyed to Ellens
burg. Wash., on the evening train to
day for burial.

, ... ---„.1 at the same
Look for the bell on the bot

iti the genuine. Dillon Drug

Unsightly
ht.TlT"' -bo,,B«J «rtiptlona, pimples 
blackheads, and all skin affections 
n? .ql,C.k.ly r'.,rPd by ,he ”*•*• of 
Dr. Bell r AntlHeptlc Salve. 2.5c Sold 
everywhere. Dillon Drug Co.

Why People Co agli
I» a mystery wnen Dr. Bell's Pine 
lar-Honey will cure any cough. Lo«ik 
tor the bell on the bottle. It marks 
ine genuine. For »ale by the Dillon 
Bru g Co.

ntW nV Hlne" *n'1 p H. Kyllo, of 
or so1 V*r’ "r" *n lh,‘ c,ty f,’r " ,,By

that.it

